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REVISED DRAFT OF COMMISSION DECISION
CONCERNING THE CREATION OF SPECIAL TEMPORARY ALLOWANCES
TO ASSIST WORKERS IN THE IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY UNDER
THE COMMUNITY RESTRUCTURING PLAN
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TilE COf{MISSICN 0F THE EUR0PEAN CoFlMUNITIES/
rlav'ing regarci to the Treaty estabLi shing the European CoaL anci Stee L Community,
and 'in panti cuLar Arti c Les 2, 3 and 95 thereof ,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION:
rlrticl-e 3
1. SpeciaL measunes in favour of workersl whoever the beneficiaries
of such measures may bel in iron ancl steeL firms and iron-ore mines iri
the Corurunity, whose posts are directly or ind.irectLy abolished. or
threatened. in conseguence of a restructuring pLan ad.optea t) the
. und-ertatcin$r the group of undertakings or the pubL'ic authorities in
accorda.irce vrith rGenera,L Objectives 
- 
SteeLtrr shalL be eligible forbhe
aid. gra:rted. by the Commission for ECSC read.aptiono
These measures shaLL take the form of:
- 
all-o'rrarrces for early retirement,
- 
otirer allotrances for adjusting the cond.itions and duration of work.
2" The allor+ances shal"l be granted- on conclition that the sociaL partnerst
inclepend.ence of d.ecision-rnalcins is not affected. and. that the ad.justments
have a positive effect on emplo;rmont without immed.iately or subbegr.rentS-;r
aclversel-y effecting the competitiveness of und.ertakirr,gso
-4.rticle 
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The g::anting of specia,L allowal.ces sha1l be d.ependent on the palrment
tl'ie State concerned. of contributions at least equal to the arnourrt oi
allola.:rces granteclr unless a d.erogation is authorised. by the Coruecil
two-thirds majorityo
vJ
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"-olra,nce for early retirement sl,all be granted. r,rith effect from a
certa'in age, wh'ich may differ among Member States and which cannot be Ler;s
t than 55, to wcrkers referred to in ArticLe 1 who cease their activity anci
-?-
who are nc,t yet entitLed to the LegaL retirement prension r,lhen such t^lorkers
f,nee a 1:os* whi.cli is ter.icen by a vrorker throatened witl:r disnissal as it
r.esult of restru.c'uuring; or when the early reti"rernent crf such worliors i: +
L'ikeLy to f aci l'itate the enhancement of productivity required by a generaL
resiructurirrg p1an"
In either case/ the period during wh'ich the ai Lowance is S,ranted ntay not
exceed three years"
The miriir,rum age nay be l,owered for v;orlcers in a partic,ula::1y arduous job,
for hanclicapped- r,lorkerEi and for workers who, for at Least ten years/ were
eng4ed in sh:lftr"rorlco
2. The alLoinrance cannot exc,eecJ" 50 ')'" of tire d-iffererrce between the iricone
'-"^'^^'^.'^''':! +r tire wor]*err r.rho reti::es early by vir*ue o'f nationaul noasur'{tri;15Lki,adirvr:l:u uL
a;rcl tJre a"noi:r:t of ru:.eriprli);meni aL}:wance to whicii 'the worker won1d ha';'e
^ -i "''r^* i* +Lre case oi' d-:lsmissaI. The allowance sha1l not be less thanq 4 !6rav +rl ul:
a rnininuia amount to be set for each i{ernber State i:r accord.ance r.rit}r the
proced.ure set out i"n Art:icle 5.
*ri-*.ig.J
Tiie allol+aJice for the ariju.sl;men* of the cond.:itions and. <luration oll vrork shall
be g:'ai:te<i io:
L. worke:'s r'rhose worl:i:ng -bime is red.uced- r^dth a vievr to enablinll
red"i:nd.a,ncies caused. ty par*iai or complete cl"osure of an r.urdertaltj.ng tc,
be spreerd over a per'iod of time.
For each hou:' not ltor'krlcl, tlte aLl-owance canno'b exceed" zii '/" ojl the
Cifference betweer:. th.e lrage norrnallSr d11a ar:.rj" the benejli,cs 6;reurtecl in th,e
event of a reriuction i:r vrori<irrg tine;
2o ir.nd.er"talcitiSs virich aur]j'.;-s"b the cycle of vrorl: on behai-f ol" the rvorkers
referred. to in Ar*tisl"e L"
The ail-orlaitce canno'b e:xceecl 25'f" o'f the vrage cos"bs of the rvor'l;ers vriiole
enplo;4:lent j-s rnaintai,n,od. ag a d.:ireot result of the in"r;rc,d.uction of tns
^,_ -".'.'I.',..-+duLl qil ul^istI r .
liie ai-ion'ance sha,il tre grantecl. for a maxirnrrn oi tjlree Jr€rars" !he, alio.,int
shaLl be red.ucecl to th:ree*qrariers: of the initi"al anowrt. d.urj.:rg the
second. year and to ha,lf *he anoirnt d.':rlng th.e'bhirrl yaavi
a
+
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t'Iorl(ers affectecl by a recluctioi: in overtine whose incomes do r:,rt
reach the minimum correspond'ing to the average r^rage (.incLuding
O hotrrs worked o.rertime) of an unskilled. worker.
The allowance cannot exceecl 25 % of the clifference betweenthe vrage paid.
to workers before the aboLi-bion of overtime ancl" the wage paitL afber tile
aboLition.
The al"lor'rance nay not excee<l an amount oqaal to that of .ilre aLlow;:nce
calcalated on the basis of i;he average wage (incJ.ud.ing overtime) of azr
unskilled. worker.
The allowance siraLl be granted for a raaximum of three years. The anoruit
shal-I be reduced to thres-qua.rters of the initiaL amount durirg. the
second year a;nd. to half the anount in the third. year follordng the entry
into force of this Decisi.on.
)
Ar*ic.le 5
The i^r-age referred. to in ArticLe { shalI be unclerstood. to mea.r: the gross l,rage
after d-ed-uction of taxes and includ.ing the social security contributions of
the r.rorker.
a
qal,rtLcle b
Purfliant to this necision, the Commission, havirg established- iirat gre
restructuring plan compl.ies lalth the t0eneral objectives 
- 
Steeltrr sha11,
rdth tire I'Iember State concerned.r agree the social measures to be inplernentec
on beiralf of the vrorkers referred- to in Ar*icle L; as r.rell as the rvays and.
neans, more especially as regard.s:
- 
the nethocl oi allocating costs,
- 
ihe d'efiniiion of the bases for calculation of each of the special
cllior*amces,
- 
the desig:raiion of the orgamisatj"ons chargecl i.rith making the pa;ments,
- 
the preserltation of reguests,
- 
the tretho,is of pa;rir:g the alLowanceso
ArticLe 7
The screciaL alrLowances may be granted for sociaL measures adopted"*since
to be taken untiL ..r..
O This Decision shaLL enter into force on the fifth day foLlowing its pubLication
in the 0fficiaL Journal of the European Ccmmunit.ies"
This Decision shaLL be bindinq in its entirety and dinectly applicabLe-in aLi.
Member States.
For the Commission,
